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laxisrus.--The wisest heads and the .most. clot
quert pens in Europe and America are Petyl.t.tuai-
ly at work to had out the Cause and and
in depicting the greatness of the evils of irCilind.-7
Whether the real cause. or • rather coore5,41114
are probably numerous, have ever beeniiiscut,wail, to hard to darn:eh:v. but the eury lopoialy
has not, for the fair green leleseems to beat adily
and surely sinking lower nail ifswer in the?tleeti,
dark pit of hopeless destitution and nirxery."-
Whatever may be the cause,—whether r 4 eXist•ha
the Government or the people, in the Intid:ietture
or the potato, in the religion or the blocd—Ar otte
thingwe feel certain; put live or six miUrSne of
"live Yankees" down there.oit that "geutortge son"
and they would make It worthy of its posiaarap-
per:laden. Their first work would be to te..xedoWn
those abearrinstile and

they
'lsar ho'ises.:—

or •lasy houses as they might he not leak-, terin•
ed—the Union Workhounes,•unil to requiri•everY
person to go to work, ns freemen and eoististis
ought to, and we should hearnil More of stOvationand crime, and all their outbid horrors. ;And if
the Governmentdid not snit them, they wahlil star
waste their time in bolding inotester gatherings,
and spend theirsubstance in- "rint,"buttlie3:wetild
go to work in such a quiet, determined why, Inawould annoy John Bull so much, that the 0:$ 1'.1 gen-
tleman, who rather loves gala, would t, quite
glad to male peace with them, by conceding-all
their reasonable demands, and they woUldi•be 1.00
shrlVAd to ask too much, or more than wet-ileitis-
stay. This we feel certain would be the:gnu, if
we could subwitote "live Yankees' re; theresiuit
population, bat What will ainehorate the relsditico
of Ireland no the is , passel our compril4nefon.
We can see no light in the -dark runlet No
means of relief, hitherto devised, appearis IJ no te
oiler any hope, yet still, we trust, there is p ,hence
day (or that afflicted country. she the. cartainly
sudercd enough to celiac her to seek ouganii to
avoid the terrible evils under which shei.lhaii.so... •
tang suffered. . • . •• - '

,The operations of the Value workinnieee,•-a
MOW excellent contrivance to keep people pptar,
dependant and miserable—willbe seen impacme
extracts winch we take kom a letter in I, New.
York Conner. The wetter tape flat
carted, badly timed, inerinitsble, and ni4eitoperation PoorLaw,diseserigei where ex to
isrequired: a:Wail-or& tfe pretext to miteri for
eating doom into hopaieis inartivitfciiiid as
for other measoree bits been 404

Herr. Mi. Townsend, shUplain of !thi, Skibbet-.ca Workhouse, sass 'the !board of GlialcHanis* is
deeply in debt, and b4ve nothing to poi; ankthe
Government will affordno aid: An thorression u.
abroad—it is Mr.ToWnseruthat the poiq eD.
merit want toforce al; the *lards in thevieFlistriets
to rimige, to make wayfin. paid guardians;• ntrilfso
inereose patronage. He 'says, in a letter tio Sane.
dere News Letter: •

"You may judge of out eon mon as. to4,nm:eswhen one pear creature, almost suunntig:hationsold the Board 31 cwt. of airaw, at I dif ger cwt.
eatutot get nu amount. ow:he:tick-
et, and, until she was gene, 1 was not, ifafortned
at the reason. Whea I heard it I emit" chef. her
tosave her from what urns nothingistastl ofMt,-
beg oats. She left myhouse to thrpoae ,of ft for
out shilling it she could get A, to 'buy ;teal for
her family."

,
,

'

Mr.T. sagathat, "that Union., suifetjug under
repeated shook of the Divine. inhietiom fend ill:II/-
lag had no time granted to 'it to receive from the
terrific blow of '4B—being enabled in iks aleh
state by any naeqintle,effieliMouspr JudjOtatspub-
bc atedicance,•tint every thing laid atulleft upon it
to be provided for its wretched, .beggared, worn-
out, amptrited population; out of. its own ruined
and ono:Pim:Ogled puis-e—it is in a titost misera-
ble condibon." He adds that the VeiyAtiitost they
could do was done. Not a community in the
world, for the sae of it, that has made ittrho ever.
taws to keep its rate debt clear; nor who& suffer-
ing is endured more tuarepinituity." • '

Mr.T. goes on to relate,: bait the I.:n4tiPedge of
...-such a state of things leads- tansy tg locks to

starve in their cabins; but nisat.Y ring' -.ale poor
house, tululde to endure it, Wend rho etintagian;
than all know, that the instant they enter the house
their huts are demolished, so that if they Corns...our
again, they must die in the. ditch, that the:melt of
armhole-some faint, Inadeqoately suppheti, is ma—-
lignant dysentry, followed now by Astali4 cholera;
and to give some idea of the eat ent of the martial-
Ky. he saps

. ."The pit that had been lately tilled in the eel,
bzated Abbey chnosh yard -of: this oafish; ug r,o or
GU feet ling, by am or eight feet wide,. Incl.& the
mound wisest above the: initiate about•Tve tinix
fret There In anothernearly Laughed; hdlied
with bodice that have died since the ijorliononed..meat of the famine.:

Nor Is the condition of the gentry dioidh tiittet
time that of tho poor. Mr.T.,sayw s q

"I know a landlord ii this neighborhood edict is
the day of oar prosperity could put re:nifily down£lOOO a year Err his espear/liture to wed -doing (amoss natant country gentleman, and whln agerxl
landlord ought tobe,) obliged co borrow ukthin thisweea, £2 and 53,111 order to melee ups gall yeark
premium (not quite £12,) tosecure a pokey of in-
surance of Ling standing: :irdlltiought'hP should
have to let it drop altogetintr:l

Daring our absence float the offica,froar
our assirannts Inserted in article iromlithri;tcih-
einnati Commercial, in Such Iknot. 2. gs akpear
togive the sanction of thin Paper tb ifs,2",ontents.
It was in reference to the ,moduct of ie+ On of
Cassias M. Clay, nu the occasion df ink broil or
his father with Turner. We have tineborlaa to
comment on the conduct of Mr . we
should ascertain the detect particularA. "The first
accounts we had, repre*inted hi. Wifianat at
Ocadish in the &Wetness knittingfroM the stand,
and ripping by the abdomen (if his ciiikianti but
the accounts given yesteriiajpince the Matter in
an entirely different aspect, He mends to have
been driven todespenaion):TthosciarOpnihint—-
was gawk and stabbed begat; he acted on the
offenalee. Ulna little sou, seeing his bather ihns
beset, courageously flew to his reacne,,wio could
blame him' What we dislike 4 the attiile refer-
red to, is the style of commch-dationi -in which it
speaks of this little boy stabbing and shootinglike
any frontier desperado. :Whit tiusingsalinfl this
boy with a large knife, as, a weritpin offence,
I-las he already partakeh of the, soya: abroad m
that region, and was he. prepaied al shed human
blood, on the smallest, or even greittest proVoca:
tam?

We Gave Often uttered our-condednation, not

onlyagainst aging, but even the canying deadly
weapons. If they are curled, the Ituall4kredmet
familiarizedto their use,And on the Emit itrovoca-
non they are whipped forth, Gat deeds of revenge
and blood. In a land without lam, add where
men are thrown upon their own resources fur
defence, it may be necessary to go isrined; but in
a civilized community, deadly weapons .arti the
symbols ofa coward, ands lover ofhlOodi,

Although C. M. Clay appears to have act 4 on
• the de4rnsive,lin the We'broil, yet uiku,,,,0.• IU

exiignnee may be tesed' ta bw• wel known
character, and to the kettiiiat he makea a practice

• of going armed. This is not the Mar dcopernte

I bowie knife encounter he has had, and hareadi-
newkir a broil is siaffreleatly notoricias:' Übe had
been a than of pence, endwits known.ies going
unarmed, we do ran baler' the etterik weitOil have
been made. When men prick., ir;torro collision

peesoris of sUch desperate chsentlee. 01,1
, ate on the hank out for dkcds of bluoil,sted this

expectstidn originate. and accelerates the dread-
. ed-erent,

TARO,* ktimintasciraioks.
The litOvarOof Wednesday, mOlO3 a most

The,. calm of did paper pro-
6miaatsi be a tit atiader prtOclion." He
pedmise:a to its advocate to 4: 4nd of the

hogOong ilia Li, is left tti eakiecture•

He says be uryboild.wit,lieconne it is necessary' for
(he country atilt will urge it with cilkthutdolitY he

Votaesses; and by way of putting t Clincher on

thib mobVenitibo. of his faithibloess, tkp.k.
s,Mphatic: declartition,—"refilm les brb, a thing ere

nano 11449, thiO man is of wniolerf°l
end for rooq- the World wdl not tindtit out, he

Beeps bounding the trumpet before Mir,
k But what *especially 'Mil to call Ttention to

the billowi*extract .." Mr: Clay bola opposed by Colt:diet MeCand-
lein, priacipaltsi,becanne he (Clay) was not a thor.
inigh gibing protectionist—because he would have
strangled proleption. Most of my rentleni re-
member the 41enuenot and beat displayed by Co-
louel gitocqb&eip on thin matter, and how readily
he devilled time and money to defending the
imereats•ofth!s.„:State. against authprotevtionists.
No man eve? Wet dared many that ,Cylonel Me.
obbateaswabou "Federalist." Yet' we advocate
the very. me*Mies which that gentleman so very
eloquently elpparted.o

To tiring Gningord Col McCandless is a sample of
Liemoetritic 414biateney, on the queition of protec-
tion, in-cert4ipy most•amushig. IVe• con hardly
tall whether neighbor mesas to•quio the good

nittured ColiMl,or whether he to really serious
in thus lugg4ihim into a questionwhieh has been
to him a noifileof no IttUechairrir, of not of ra-
illical death)

No one dqos that Mr. McCandless Was, at one
nine, n thorciFYL.going freed of preitection, and in

lavor of theinnif of lSl2q and.0o was every
prominent Elbebocrat in Pitutburgli; and Pennsyl-

vania, and tiCwas the Morning Post. But the
nomination tif;Mr. Polk, by the Elaktmore Con-
vention of Nit, who wit;a well 'known enemy

tr. protection; was tim much for the virtue of the
Evaders of 4.innsylvanta Democracy. lt became
then the bonincas of Mr. Dallas and Mr. Buchan-
an ,to the efllit, and Mr. MeCandlras in the west,

to persuad*the tariff Democracrlpf this old Tar-

Coinmonwealthohat Mr. Polk was a hotter
Tariff '.411121/1` than Mr.Clay, and, skonderful to tell
they succided. Mr. McCandless pledged his
reputatiot(tO the iron mei of glarion, and they

believed kiln, and voted for M. Polk as
• ,

bailor fried of protectioolhan Mr. Clay, and tL

Termenseo, free trader was alerted.
Well, iritproeess of time, Mr. Poll: in hie

sages,:and",Mr. Walker, in his reports, displayed

their flee t4dc tenderreies, and it 'became evJdent
that the pro: lective pokey wet to ttedisenrded, and
the tariff 07;'42 destroyed by the new, better-than-
Clay Ilarltt!administnnlon. Mr. Neeandless be-
comingtil4rMed for the consequences of his Clar-
ioa ledterOtod, probably, nice ,I>eing sincerely
friendly tote protective policy, posted-4o W.h-
ington, an leiertedall his intioeuee and eloquence
—betied,qinplored, and threabited , pointed to

tt 61nrioti ',end the Kane letter?, and to all the
speeches egad promises of the llocoloros, dnnng

the campaign in Pennsylvania-4Rn all without
avail: tics influence was of route Mrce in Clan-

' on, but it well idle chat( in Washington. The
fiat hod gone.forth j the proteenre tariff of '42, the

verylard(;borne on thousanda el'ipernocratic ban-
hells M Pennsylvania. dining the Polk C.V.'S,
w..doomeirto destruction—andlMr. McCandleas
subilaitted; •

Tixpe teem on. Another camphign came round,
the Tariff fiti estion was nisi° discussed, and where
was-Mr. O'Candlesai Was he Mill the eloquent

friend of ISe protective policy, and the ohanspion
ofthis Tarilt of 424" Alas, for the political coasisten,
cy c:fthisethbrotigh protectionist"- who, the Merco-

vA siays,.evoted his time nod Money to defend.

orgi4ereata of thm State against ant:Trace
" He became the apoUrgist of Waihri

AO& doi., and the defender of the free trade tat

40146. •

. Req thiMght never tn have Opverted to the
. -

forgottenthemes again. Weraker like the Colo-

nel,'fOr hit has a klnd heart, and his crooked polo,.
cal.r.syursktlas principally originraedfrom fcliowing
the ever ihanging hue of Pennitylvania Democra-
cy. ;Whtrithe Mercury has draiged him olio Its

contfoveOtes with the Past, we trannot conceive,
unless to tattiish him, as lone of the class the editor

descrarect(a his salutatc/laddreas,as haying come

froria.othee partied. Hg probaily recollects tbo
time, as Ve do, When M'Candlitss made his maid-
en psolitic!kd speech in Blackstooles yard, as a "Na-
tional Rest bhcan," in ferious' 'apposition to the
rising and spreading Jackson pally. We are the

more inc'ined to this opinion, from the fact that
the editoi lakes ocessiott, before'he closes, to give

the eolofiel a hard -hit, while hetoasts of his own
most istutikenlate,v.irtue. Alter praising Mr.lll'.
Candles4lite his eloquent defy:tie of protection, to

theparaiipli quoted above, in'tt subsequent poi..

tiotl of }Par. article he, uses the following
gua,ye:

GWe koild our principles and shall continne to
do so, solely becatiae they are Mich as ~or reason
and coned, ience can approve,. When we say a
thitig we mean it, and shall not swerve, front a.
Nochange at Washingten shall induce ea to change
our cootap No preponderance of southern Inter
gists in t1;1 Cabinet willtnake qa denounce the very
views 411itt Ira openly advooriled, and vary round,
weeihere tthelt fashion, witheach -Shiftof the political
wind." I::

ti~bet. .ieatienietit ofctitelty! The editor fitst holds
up his friith4.on high, for his seal and eloquence In
the cause qprotection, and then caste him down
agitin With the above scathing paragraph; for al-
though litie•language la directed especially to the
Post, yet ltih appiicatiob is too . clear to he mis-
taken. iWell roily Mac exclaial, "Heaven wive
me:lromtOny friends!"

PrrrsOninit 665;1v:see or rus M. E. CHURCH.
-140131 telegraphic despatch sent to the oily, we
learn, the this body, which has been in session:ln
Brown/I'ole, Paodpaernet.l on yeaterday at one
o'clock..S ;The only appointments mentioned are

fulloef.,—

i.iberti• street, Pittsburgh, C. Centre; Smithfield
street, 'E. .Babecek; Asbury, D. H. Hawkins,
SouthCZUMmon, Allegheny, S. k. Brockunier.

The .corning Post is a zealots advocate of a
WomenOtallroad,by the way ofSteubenville; and
InfixpisliF of yesterday, the editor urges the at-

the people of Pittsburgh to that point,
trtin h&litiows• they have andertalCei) another
fr1141t, 114/ 14that, if they sot wisely, they,wi II make
Oktfroat. af a time. hit friendly to PitOburgh in-

tei‘ts, fa endeavor to distract the minds of the
*pia tival project!, •

tome paper, the editor of the:Post :all.
itu.lpiopie to meet to consider the übstruetion

t he erelieul by the construction of the:Wheeling
Bridge, rind says that "neither:Virginia nor Ohio
Irate authority to interrupt a great Nai;onal high-

klinittitig this to be cofrect, hold does the
edioo4 kl,rapose to pass hisfavoiite road'ecross the

river at Steubenville, Oy meanof a ferry
which *quid be impassable at ocertai ri,seasens of
44.,pearl and would at all 1.1111 e; be an obstruction
etpttal mime hundred miles of direct travel, toany
aching of danger? would he roach Pitts-
Wirth Irian the mouth of Cikani.r.. , W,ll he

or dre4around tip the Moacingahela
Elitage , i We patiadfora reply: ":

• 4itaritAL OP Tiff!. CUE:SCENT CITY
• AT NEW Ttil4E.

..The Orinicent City, whose ehival atNew Or-
teats was announced by tclegryph sonai days ago,
nritsed it New York on Saturday froth: the latter
PUS.-

The pitseent City brings-;tthe Herald says,
'nettrly Mace million in specia'and gold dust on
freight, kether With large qiinntities :of the pre-
CIQIB , the properly of the passengers. An-
nexed i4iliss ofthose to wbonm the gold' on freight

Ivettunintick
t' ; cmt(3lo OY CILLIK.Ent VITT.
, .

HiSsrland'dt Aspinwall, specie, and gold
dust. si o .1 ' $200,000

T4os. Modell, Odd dust, - 700
F.'Ss D.Yowler 's 25 000
W, H. 110ardznazi,........ ............. 30,000
/linos Rißoo, - . 13.500
LigingsVdo, Wells & Co, 7.300

'J. G. liiicaezSon 56 400
0. ,-D. WISilliendale,...., .. ,-. ....... , . 1,024
YOung, eivadrias& C0,,.......' i .• ••• • • ••• 6,000
Tomes Wallop Se C.n.,,....... , ... • • ..• 7000
Tilos. fqe:eve , 2,300
11,,,Bents, 000
T. Dno-Fdr, 1,659

..Cartldid., '. 11,000
-(1,-R.. WiLed, , 1,000

1,Vat IR°strand, 0,400
gititiffen,Reed dz. Co. 5,000

. , • ..T.A. Its, •••
•,

•
770

Lop!, semened Salter, :.—. ,
..

6,500
)1 Sinn (r. - 30,000
.1,. teraart, . • 9,000
()el.licks #l/drugor,gold duet 11.11a Boccie, 49,218
Itz-Cafladd, .. .. . ... .........4......... 1,000
ripe Wltl slloodgond, 1,150

. -,f... , Tqcid, et 490,514
i Mil hfsimply the ounonnt on freight, end does

tot:lnclipti that In pottiession ,or the periengeno.
Titk Ne.e Orleans Pirayune,:±of the I,llth, say.
Ilitt abet huts on hoard 8490,140 on gold dint,
$50;000 gr topcoat and 50 g*Fglope of triervh..dtiej i . .

Rail roads--Large Contractor
The era of Railroads Is just commencing in

Pittsburgh. We have been talking for many
years, while others, with more wisdom, have been
netin,g, and have built Railroads while we have
been doing the wind-work. However, we hope
the days of taming are about to give way to deeds
of vigorous enterprise, which shall tell upon the
history of our city for Centuries to conic.. Inafew
days, the spade will be struck into the earth for the
commencement of the first Piusburgh Railroad,
which is to link our business and our destinies
with the mighty west, and is to bring the produce
of the great valley moor doors, while it will open
up as unbounded market nr our own mullion-
toren. The work once begun, its future progress
to a speedy completion will depend greatly upon
the energy of its management, for we have no
fears but that the people of Pittsburgh, and along
the line, will stead by thew own favonte project
alter they have once fairly embarked in it. If the
President and D,reeters pursue a bold, vigorous
course of action, and put the road under contract

to its whole length, as fast as it can be prepared,
the people will sustain them with the reimisite
means. If they pursue an over cautious, timid,
uncertain pol.•cy, the road will linger on fur years,
costing far more in the end, and always laboring
under difficulties.

But our object in riotiring this sttbject now it to

refer to one of New Eitglond's !great contractors,
lately deceased. NVe shall soon have a number
of this class among us, seeking employment, and
much depends, for ultimate success, on the award
of contracts to the right kind of tune; there should
great Care be exercised in the disposition of this
important trust in the .mstruction of n Railroad.
It would be a great blessing la our city, .f the man-
tle of the deceased Belknapshould frill upon acme

<I of our enterprismg citizens.
SKWEIJ.T. limss...e, whose death has been pre
early noticed in uur paper, acted a most distm

gushed part in the. erection of the Railroads
of New England. Bold, energetic, end perse-
vering, and of enlarged views, the very mon,.
sites for a successful director or contractor in
a Railroad enterprise, he left permanent evidence
of his deeds behind him,—a more enduring and
enviable monument of greatness, than it he had

.onquered a provinee or overnm an empire
We learn front the Boston Courier, that Mr.
Ikrinp was born in Vermont, and that in early

lilt he enjoyed lout few ntivanl,ges f ir education.
Afoul twelve years since he went to Poston, to

seek his beanie, and conintenced work on the
Eastern Railroad, between Boston and Salem.—
He noon became a contractor, and gaining the con-
fidence of his employers, executed several large
contracts en the Eastern and 13ostoa and Maine
Railroads. Upon the completion of the Eastern,

lie—under the !um of Belknap, Gilmore Sr. Co.,—

andertook the entire line trout Portsmouth to Port
land, a distance ofal miss, and carried through
with remarkable susses{ a contract, amounting to

nearly a indlion of antigun, and then regarded as
a Herculean undertaking. tinning finished the
Portland, Portantouth and Saco line, his next step
was toundertake the Fucliburgh. This enterprise
was then languishing, bat $500,000 was subscrib-
ed, and another 5100,000 was necessary to make
the subscription available. Mr. Belknap t. oh the
whole line, and sabacribed 51:0000 to the stork
and earned the enterprise successfully through.—
With the large profits realized between Ports-

, mouth and Portland, and the advance upon the
Fitchburg stock. Mr. Belknap could probably have
retired with a fortune of two hundreJ thousand
dollars; bu: his active spina could not brook a
lite of indolence—more was to be done. and hr
commenced .d !lambed at a single year the
Old Colony line of thirty eight miles. By this
vine the march of improvement was directed
towards his native state, and Mr. Belknap was
among the foremost leaden of this atonement.

His ambition seemed to be to carry forward the
triumphs 01 art among his native hills,and he took
the entreecontracts for the Sullivan and Vermont
Central Lines from Bellow+ Falls to Burlington, a
d.stance of at least Ito miler. He oink nearly
one quarter of the stock, and entered into con-
tracts to the amount of at least three millions Cl

dollars.
Ito was just finoMing rues• great works end

they had begun to give inatintaill, of their inque

success when he was arrested in the mutat of his
labors by the hand of death. Within the apace of

twelve yen wefind him, from a common laborer
on a ratl road, steadily advancing until he became
one of the greatefit erntractors of which we have
an example. Through all his enterprizeshe press-
ed forward with great ardor, skill,and unfaltering
confidence This latter quality was doubtless the
chief eleohent in his suceess. It carried him
through difficultlya which ever attend great enter.

'inset and which would have prostrated a leer
confident man.

There et WWII dv 111,1 t SIIT/1 another man
genius and enterprise in this sertion. We are
Lunt now taking the incipient steps en the scheme
of greatness connected with railroads, which
Boston has more titan half completed. Bunion, 16

no doubt richer Ly millions 01 dollars, through tine
enterprise and genius of Belknap. Who will arse
to cooler like Idessings upon Pittsburgh'

From the Wthntegten Conamere.al
Letter from Tern—Cholera among Lb

Troop..
The following letter 16 6,011/ Lt. Treviii, ol

Id Infantry, to his brother, giving ell SCCOUII

the ravages of the Cholera ainnng the !root
Texas.

'dieCoate ass rinu,Sshistso, (Texas) May 12,
1 left our camp on the 29thof March—remained

at Lavacca one month, wading fur toy recruits
They came on the 30th of April, after a passage id
31) days, and two shy wreaks. I left on the fast
of May fur our earnp, 90 recruits and a train of
wagons; had dreadful nuns en the road—roads
horrid—mules wild, and driver, ignorant—every
thing wentagainst me.

When within eighty nails.. of San Antonio, the
cholera broke oat among niy men, twenty miles
Irom any house, end eighty from a doctor. 1 sent
no express to Gen. Worth, at San Antonio, for

medical aid. Ile offered $lOO per day, but nob°.
dy could be prevailed on to come, I,mm. Mason
and myself commenced premier, and were very
successful. 1 reached canny on the morning of
the 10th of May, and am now in quarantine, one
mile from our old kaUttp. Thecases are decreas-
ing; 1 have lost but one mau toslay.

are
t days

ago, a tremendous Hood occurred, and totally de-
stroyed our beautiful camp. The water rose so
rapidly, that the men and °divers barely escaped
with tarts live,. Some took to trees, and roosted
all night.

Almost all unr milde and private property is
washed away, and our expedition most necessari-
ly be pcestponed for the present. The damage is

estimated at $35,001). We had supplies for two
years. Many mules were lost. Exposure dial
night brought on the cholera, and oar isest old sol-
diers are dying off rapidly. lu a word, we are
ruined, and every hotly worn out with watching.
SOX Antonio an depopulated. Five or six hundred
have died, and the realrun away. General
Worth as the only odieer who is dead.

Yours truly, J.,TREVITT

Foreigners in California
Extract Ma letter from a New Yorker in the

Naval service in the Para6e hi hie brother to this
Ntv,da ,L'l

SAN FRANCISCO, /11111 y I, I
You know as much from the wild.r pees% about

California as I can tell you. Ship+ ore daily com-

ing in here, but none going out,,and Ibreigners are
cominghere by hundreds. Even men of war bring
passengers. This should be mopped. Our I ;no
erament must stop it or there will he nitwit blood-
shed here yet. I, for one, it I become a citizen,
as I am a landholder, will assist to drive them
from the none. at the point of the bayonet—it most
come to that. We want no regulars here, lor they
all run—but out ofall of the deserters front this
squadron I do nut know of but one American.

Gold in plentifol, but it in hard work to get 0.
It in very void here. All seen] to be engros-

sed with that one selfish motive, viz, all fur
gold.

I say, stop.there foreigners from coining here,
and do it by force at once. It must be done, It
can be done, owl is will he done—and if the Gov
crument don't do it the people will. They only
want the authority; they hove the means. Let oar
young mechanics come, but let them tiring the ri-
Ile,as well as the axe. Be organized, and drive
these thieves from this land. No doubt wine
abler pen than mine bon already been devoted to
thistask; it not, God help this country' for emirs
chy and confusion most confounded will yet pre-
vail. Yon may hear other statements from gTati.
lied, avaricious men, but mine is a cool, calm re-
flection, and from converratiou of those who be-
lieve what I have written—the cry is all for gold
--and I believe that yet this country will be the
scene of such a strife as never yet took place in
any eiviimod land. I say let all true-hearted
Americans come, then—but they must have the
nerve to undergo much privation.

We sail for the Islands soon, and will return
here about July next. I hope you don't think al
coming here. La, not, for God's sake. Stop in a
ekiristian land. John hue not nerve enough for
this place. I ,to not care who sees this letter only
keep my mime from them.

An English frigate is here, and she is under
inertial law, guns loaded, double sentries, Ace. and
no doubt von will see a piece in. the Brutish papers
of the brave Bulls who would not desert their
country's flag for the filthy lucre--bat it the lineof
battle ship Ohio was not here I believe Her Ma--
pasty would loose her slim by motley, fur the Bulls
are ant so stupid se not toknow than difference of
$5 per month and Slut) per mouth for sailors.-
- Tr.1.1"54.

CM=

COLLIVICUS, _bloc 1519.
Mrs. Clark,wiGs of Mr. Sumner Clark, (whose

case was nouced on Saturday,) died about 11 o'-
clock on Sunday.

Mi. Young, a friend of Mrs. Clarke, and tempo-
racily in the family, was attacked with dtarrhwa
on Friday, which was neglected until the cholera
symptoms appeared on Saturday. She died at one
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

There has been no well authenticated case of
cholera originataig Rinse Saturday. II in ta be re-
marked that all the cases that have occurred, so

tar, oruricated at the same place.
P. S. Since writing the above, we learn that

there in a severe ease, likely to terminate fatally,
ve Freon of Mrs. May, daughter of Mr. Smith

whose death (lectured last week•. Also another—
Mr. Brown, a mason, whose residence is oncSouth
Public Lane, between High street and Front. The
first of there cases originated in the same niece
where the previous ones ocenrred.—.Lonniel.

Telessaphed for the Ministate Rah.
Barron, June 25,ry Stu.

Capitol Pgi.” • innart in New !lamps/ore —Death.
from Dm, :71 g Cold )Cater—late flan Florio

Cabello and 1 layta, 4Y.
The Legislature of New Hampshire has agreed,

by a voteof 6:1 majority, not to nboludi capital pun-
'aliment from the State statute..

There have been nine sudden deaths here
from the effect of heat and cold water, within
the past three days. The weather still conunuev
very warm, but our city is healthy and free from
cholera.

We have'dates from Porto Cabello to the 7th inst.
The general impremon is, that the present Gov-
&amen' of that unhappy country cannot stand
more than sixty days.

Advice, front Hayti stales that the Preiudent
had disbanded his army and given orders ler the
soldiers to return to their homes It is thought
that the monopoly law will be ropealed, so soon
as he fultill curtain contracts preciously entered
Into.

The !Trent f.sor.e pursued towards Gen. Tay-
lor and his administration by the Opposition, is
having the natural until proper effect of uniting the
Whigs together more firmly than ever In the sup-
pan and defiance of the gallant old patnot now at
the head of utiairs, ofthe rectitude of whose mice-
lle., and the honesty at whose purposes, no mi.
prejudiced tnan can doubt. The Whigs feel it
now to be both a duty and pleasure to atand by
and uphold the turn who, elevated to the Exero-
live Ortiee,l.ll: to them Iltr support and coUnte-
natter, under the fierce and indiscriminate as.
eauls id theiropponents r. Gaz.

CLoamti Tlll2 Onondaga County
Convention 01 Delogatea from both ni,elloan in lb
tome time ago dominant party in oil: S.tate wit
held nt Syrarime on the 21in in3t. After doe ran
minim., at agreed that

tVhr • • it ie Inund, on iain,illiaoon
that there arr substantial ground, al diiferem .
between lin, iron..rung an w.• du, of oppoiiitioi
10 the farthi•r etteamoii at Slavery, 11114 i 111 ill
inamienatier at the prowniles of Jiinersonian Ih
111.1,1CV

'hh•reh•rr. it wan revolved thatTown Cancun,
held tot the ith pron. to eppotio

gates ton Como,/ Harmonizing Colleenllon on the
whoh iv I vend I telegelev too Stale H

motoring Convention, al.. at:yrneuse, on the 211
of A°filen

There is a call adoat., respeetaitly toginetl, for
inttlar meeting, in the Pint Assentllly Ditartet I

t tounty on the 'sth, w10,h 10010, to'a Slat
I.ontiont.on at Rome un the 12th of Septetnlet
in that will never do. In the first plate, Rom

n think,instness. full of ware workers, laid
te. nest pia,- the Ii tinker State Cenveution is t
, held .•11 Ile. Ott of September. The Hamm.
sine Consehtion must be held l,tore this, or
• ill be no late.

A itr oi,rution 14 gotta' on ,n linteliess
Cben.lngii is rolled to i131M01117.0 on the

tit of I ,rid it would not Lc marring if even
he hardened reprobates of Albang should be lint
nonising goon. We glut!! 'admire to err' the sig.
latureg of Messrs. Croswell, Cogger, Corning, and
.7,israly to rush a

Slardncenco In Scotland
We liner received the report of the Inmairng at

the ;einem' Assembly of that charrh, held last
monthand from this document it
appears thaL while the amountofregular cuntribu•
tams to the varams schemes of the oburch during
the pa-t veerit greater than that of any previous
wear by about St‘Otal, a iew tndrsidaals, who have
the turrderay to conceal their names, have risvitriii-
hied, chiefly fur the permanent endowment viper..
iessorellips, wihoierships and ether objects,—the
maintennee of which could not easily be provided
year by year is the ordinary way,—.urns ranomnr-
ing eoilrcbwrly w £20,600, or mare than 51.00,000.

Tie-ar dominipons, loin, were not left as bequests to
lie made a variable on the rhiniii vi but
are grveo to the cause of Christ, during illy tires of
the donor.

The fir.t thhuxhon Was that 01 a lady for the en-
dowment toi Iwoseholareghip,

The ,ceglud don:shoo ua. alav by a lady. hr ihrto
übjech, to he .elected by trustee.. 1:3 Ouo.

Tit.. third donation wit, Gr the endowment of
humane* _Chit,.

fourth donelan,amonntlng to £"I
. OD,

f./I!otru, lan
1.:o10 1i1nneflI 01 prolessOrli

. . . 144

Tonle Bursary fund
To the ez.ed and Innem nuntateri fund
Foreign reiroon, .

Coiooixtnoose l.•
I:tiurch huuiJ.llr.a w the Highland.— ......

The Mill ilonnisom amounting to .11 11W or
Ye, 000, 1..114 ,r the killowing tiorpoimo

Eodmrmc•nl of pr0f,1111.041.1.
For aiding a conaregaiionni suatentnalou

fond ( Li'besrnerali........
For las ranee. ................ .

On the anti macement of theye donations the
Crenerat Auenibly were greatly moved. and with
one accord, rentrned tatblic thank. to Gd, I:tr hav-
ing put in laid the heart. ofhi. people In eohlt.h.g.
so liberally It/ the advancement of Ina

Revlen' ofReligion among the Jews In
Hungary.

A very a-makable rivivel of religion trommen•
red among the Jove at Pesth, the capitol of linn•
miry just before the breaking out of the recent in.

smaeetion in that rouritcy. The Rev Mr. Smith,
at the Scotch Free Church who was laboring at the
time among the down nt Pestb,as a minsionary
meeting in leandon on the 7th tilt , related the fol-
lowing particulars 01 this revival.

The work rintoneneed in a little boy, son 1 ,1 a

Jew. Shortly alter his elder water was brought to
the knowledge of the truth, and throughthe :mar,
mentality of these two, God was pleased to bring
to himself other teenthers, of the acme family
Then,- twodiseipleswere in the habit of going to
their ',emu chamber", and there. in earnest prayer,
they poured out the requests to God and they gave
Hun no rest until their I,talonawere heard, in the
conversionof the tattier, the mother, the elder soon,
and two of the dattgliter', and also their pvrvs al.
and to this hour they continue faithful. The work
has proceeded so that within a short penal we
have conventions front every class nOt./ely,
among merchants, in the medical elan, in the di-
vinity class and among the laboring classes, all
brought:to the knowledge of Christ. And then,-
emiv eni iiine were riceompatued with a large out•
pouring of the spirit of prayer. The young con-
verts were accustomed to spend whole night. iu
prayer. They would divide the nights into watch-
es, one party rising to pray while the other wen
at rest, and Mu, they persevered mail God [mused
out his blessing. Such were the elleets produced,
that people think now very differently 01 what
porn Chnsilandv to whnt they did. We
were every where well received by life Jewn, and
heard with attentionand respect, aim that the aOlind
01 the glorious gospel was heard tit all [inns of
Hungary.

At Potwhkeeptir, N. 1., on the t2d /nsinni. the
earth m Minn fascist, which had been allowed to
project over the workmen on the !Judson River
Rail Road to shield them from the sun, 1(2,0 way
and tinned a mottle, of them Lementh ii. Two
non, named t:ltrinto Rime, and John 3hcperft, have
kern taken oat dead; three (fifteen extracted' are

badly injured. yet there are hour% of their recovery.
Sutnequent /fervent. state that two MOM of the
men taken out have died.

Tao L•ar Mnlow Ex-Pocslooxr
Nashville Whig or the I with instant then notwes the
death and Lendn e: the late ['rem,lent of the I 'need
Staten.

"His dater was of n chrome nature, having
been troubled with it more or less lur the past
twenty seven years, probably aggravated by the
cholera epidensie winch 11. been raging tu this
city for semi, tame pant. lie retained h. conectous-
item we learn, np rulnu,st to the moment of dladr,
lollop. We now hire al a period when bus plys,.
young considered his rase very critical. lie hap-
pened to hear that we were going to Columbus,
where his good old mother resides,and gent torus.
Upon catering the room he staffed us to take a seat
by his bedside. He then proceeded inn very enlist
deliberate manner to say that the exhausted comb.
lion or his body was not alarming lu burn, that he
felt satisfied that his earthly Career we, feat ap-
proaching an end; that he wished hi send sonic
word to his beloved mother, who was so unwell.

s hr understood, that it wee pmbyl,la ,be WOOnut be able to ionic to see him. lie .puke of tier
and other members al his family moot alkelmoni,..
Iy. Among other suu,- ragre, del. eared in the same
calm, resigned tone, he requested um to toll hi.
mother that •dilitild they nut be permuted to meet
on earth again, that he hod an abiding hope that,
through DIEo merry,thdy would meet hereafter.
Early in his sickness, we understand, lie connect-
ed himself with the Methodist Episcopal church,
A loner.' sermon was deli need by the Rev. J. 13,
MCFERRIN, ul that church,and hie remains follow-
ed to their laud resting 1.1110. by a large eoremlinse
of citizens. lie was interred with Masonic

having been n member of that hater..
any."

WO arc gilltgiod io learn hut our tallow towns.
Marl, JANES It. Cur, EYI , has received and ac-
cepted the appointment 01 Charge d'Affaires to the
K-ngdotn of Portugal.

Mr. Clay, we tattlers/and, will leave for his ace-
linnistmin the coarse of the next month.—Le Trag-
ic", I rrrr.

Et os EA-Pazsinatcr POI-Z.—The Hon.
Geo. ht. Dellaa has been chosen, and has consent-

ed, to pronounce the eukigium dipou the Isle and
character of the hoe President °Me (Jolted Stolen,

James K. Polk, before the democratic citizens of
Philadelphia, who are about making a gettable tle_
oneettratton al respect td the memory he hue
tinirmahod deceased.

From the Philadelphia Ledger.
Ourlaux—Teri Rioters Cortord.—

Mee Western hose carriage, in charge of tone or
ten members, van passim,. the Philadelphia En.
gins house, in Schuylkill Sixth street, about two
tdclock.yezerdarMorning, on their return from a
fire, when they were assailed by a volley ofbricks
awl other missiles, from the engine house.

The weathers of the W.estesu Were 10reea 10
fly and leave theii new Carnage, the frontispiece
'of which wan detaced and otherwise lojared.

Mr. Knowles, of the day hearieg the ths-
turbance, repaired to the spot,mdfinding the state
of arfairs there, and that the night watch were not
to nuificieot Ores for the arrest of the notero. rous-
ed Mr. Philip Winnernore, the high constable of
the Northwest section, and through their Jointet -
ertions,a force of about 30 men 1,1,11 Sraised, by
whom the engine hoe. woe 14UMUOCIed.

The rioters were repeatedly summoned to snr-
oder, but refused, and they maintained their ys,-
non, until Mayor Swift repaired to the scene.
Men his 1.111111110113 to them being alike unheeded
ordered the door to he broken open, which lo—-

is lone,'a thorough search was :nude, and ten
mono were found m various hiding places-. and
ere lodged in the city eel up, to await a twaring
the morning.
The note. captured are said tobe members of

the Schuylkillit-nage.. that gang having the repro
tauon of being an ally of the Philadelphia engine.

The Mayor took pOSSel$6lOl2l of the engine ',Us,.
.d harahl, the hat of members. lit tile loft of
he building there woe at least a CLUJ load of hrteka
rn pieces of granite, showing that the attack had
en premeditated.

OFFICIAL.
APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT

Henry Williams, of Georgia, to be Attorney 01
the 'Tutted Suttee or the doonet of Georgia, vice
Francis T. Bartow, who decline, the office.

Win. H. lime., of North Carolina, to be Attor-
ney of the Coned States for the Jiee l of North
Carolina, vier Henry W. Wier, who declows the

W IIam ShrtlieId, 01 Ohio, to be firciever MPub.
it Moneys at Defiance, Ofito, vice Wm. L lien-
ler•ou removed.

Abner Hoot, of Obo,to be Rent.fier Dill. Land
'the at Lkgianee, Ohio, vire John Taylor telouv-

N. Green Willcox,to be Receiver of Put.lic Mo.
Dry. at Sullwater, Wonsan.Territory, vice Son-
*sal motored.

J° 1. B. Stapp, of Illinois, to he Receiver of Pub-
lic-Moneys ti Vandal., Illinois, vice Daniel Urrg-
ary, removed.
•• Hugh Y. NVaddlo; of Ismisiana, to he Resslerof iho Land (lilies at Natahltuc hen., Lohmon.s,
John F. Payne, deceased.

JOU PKIBTIIIIO.
BILI. HEADS, CARDS, CUICULA RS.

/01,74J/A, Contrartx, larr 1111,41
BILL, 1,11141.1,

M1,4(3., kr a C.,

Feinted a: the .harts. notice, It low peter, el the
I,•zern: ue vice, Tutu/ mainrr.

Improvements to Dentistry.on SI'EAKNIS, /Ate of Homo, e. peep,
and in,ra Tumt 111 whol, and part

Up./11 or Amioaphdq... Suruon Nut,.
'nno rtqa., IN T ireaatNrra, where kern ervr
etpword Mier and nen door to )1, Al rl
or rodsee, Fourth sdrret. I'm•buro

'Huy.To—J. MTaddno, F. It Eaton 'al

I.c.imirm !Amon ...;uo.•ll.—Yreperedby J W. Belly
WlOll/111 N. V. and lor wale by A J.)

7.1 Th:s will be fdutul • 11(11011w arl,

oillercrisne fun/thes, and paniculan) .L,,

70.111,

litawit.—An unproved Chooolatc prepura
hon, i.cuut a ennahintailOSl of Cocoa nut, innoccnt.
• ,ouratittit and palatable, inahly recommend...l/mm..
utariy tor tnyaltd.. Prepared by %%. linter, 'Porch...

If ry . vn.lfor sale by A JAYNES, art the
,tture, Nn 10Fourth at night%

W. M. Wright. 11. U.. Dentist,
I,s7tra and re,olence on Fourth .1.

14" opposaie We rtmalsoral. flank. "Mt
tia...t.n. bourn IfOnl U o'cloelt to it A M. and

from: o'clock to 5 I. M. wpii-1y

Fire •nd Marius uuuuu ce.- riot I. ITII,-
, 11,1011 NAVIOAToN &SU Irtstotaxrc Conc..s-
.•hartered 1,21-continues to itoture. upon cver, Oe-
crtoun., oi crocerty, at the(onset•ates

Orco, No 21 .Marko Street

I=l
regular meeting of the Methrol Stew..

rCo v;;;;I Le held m UNI&I HALL ettrne

rtal; land ,;;;;111,..1 wee.. at; Tue.lsy. J air 11 tot)

at II o'clock. A NI J a
A M VoLLoCk $'

DIED,
In the 2r.ta , Jaatea IWC:iaaal Sr , n: B•ulu-

townstap, In Om rnr of hia age

1: J. ~fllOl VllO Vltea go-at *ale w the note Ar
• y agtp, l.e rottrino, at WAstat•tglon IIa
11,/. Inorrang at to tivlock Nutwatltstau.llcig the I
eletuer,r, o, the we Ither yesterday aflzmoota,

, n well a,tr..1..1, oil in the ever tnj sa-e we, 0i
hallrrace.l walla the beauty 'lllll ta,h.tott

f ' AKTA RIC Act - Iutl IL. pal reed 3,14 for :t
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REV UR I PIWA) dAge
it variety of E., y, adopted

to Ow iniproveriveot. rioo.lation nod eneuurnreineot
•1 oereorie oilysocied tit tele )11 Itev John
I, 11. mob mernior •isilior. by Itrit George

I). 11. lietitor of I roil ty
I VOI MIVO Joel received and lor eel. Ly

JAS 1, lAPCKWOIM G.l Wood et

731111 bbb, No 3 Nlarkerel, 30 bbis nod 211 I bbk
do. juAreceived nod for gale by

JOIIN WATTCO. Lib 'll 01

MINMMIE=
Moo, Mall alal Soololl M.lon, —Fot ~„d

-ark., A1.., Ia nd Jorkoorot, for do,
suo

no . ioor
"Rl!' rt+ , n41,. lot lad., wrapp,,, „„d a

ricly of Einl,rutderod Muth.. dmotea Kock.,
ood I,lu, corded 1.1....41/4,

vcd •I U, y Good+ 'louse of IV It MURPIII",
1,127 Dorthcost ear. Ith mud Marko, et,,

For GrIBCIMWOOIi, Rosedale, and pleasant
Green,

iN \VF:DNI-:SDAY, JUL)* FOURTII
Tbr molendid font running incsairr

TEmpr.:4T
N4l I too e reKtilar trip, ev..ry lattl
hoot Irons the foot ot Pitt .trerl to

the :Inoue 010t.e., on the FOURTII OF JULY. She
will landoil the Alle.:,ttcny ,ode. for the acromniods•
1,.... tit p,..onizeo.

N I% --N1... 1.0 conveyedachurlArc brllerIiOWT 1 the aver. von Le aninumalat,l by apivry
btg to R. W

rr
01 the tiozeLl.

7.. (iF A1.1,1'
1 1:11 EN C. /UN I nt Ortol.er Ter, INS.No

rick Abut",

,tbrinierThlribaW Coortncv
And wive, June Uld, 1,19 Notice having 60,1 given

in the Pittsburgh Chronicle and Alereur). for three
eel.• to the filing of die account, uni no cicrudonA

hay., beenhied thereto, on motion of Mr Courtney,
thenccount It confirm...l ab.luiely,and Wm. K. A ua
tin, appointed Auddor, to audit wild ad,ust the no-
counto of creditor., and mute dial, button among

From the Record.
HIRAM MULTI.,

Tr I will :attend to the datte• of the above appoint.
rywnt nt tfY oth, e Pinahurigh,on the I7th Ju1y.1 ,19.el 2 o'elock. P. M WM li AUKCIN, Andnor

patteerstop beretofote eileting between Sarn-
i uel 11. Iluthlteld nod Wtlllem H. Hem trading

wide, the brut of 1.11;AlIFIMI),Y.HAYS. ho• thie day
n dionelyed by 'William It. Hart "-ening hm mutt

otter., in the brie to S. 11. I-1.11[1..1d. Alt account.
due lit. 16..1 will be collectedby it Elushbeld, anti

II debt.due by the lute hem to be paid by the .utha

W. IL 11/IY.Pittsburgh,June .42E49
t' O•I'AN7NERSIIII H. Homm. haa/nglh.

Jop aoooroolcil molls lineoell Ileter I.outme. loroorrlv
of llodfurd. Pa.. and ',vanity of the No[Wool Hotel,
l'otlyborgh, will rontoune the hominy/. under firns
01 RUMIFIIKI.D.Y. LEADEN. el the old olond.No
1.86.er1y street. S. 11. itutuirtELD.

EKE=

Ilevinq geared ' ,am the loaner i.41-.411...• I tak
Inr• r .replan.,Lidong my lot
truusge 01 111). ell.loll/ttl A/W put.. Fenrridly

:1127 N%

li=r A.. 1 the Annual meeting of the Cori:armorsof
the Allegheny Cemetery, held at the Wrier Oct the
grotandz,on SatuNay, the 9th day ofJune,A... 1949:
On motton, Wu-ma NrCe.humes.
President, and J. Floury, Jr., Secretary.

An election was then held for colleen for the <start-

ler rear. blessrs Totten and Culbertson' meting ea tel-
lers when the following persona wereduly re-elected.

THOMAS 711 Preeident
Jou', linnr.t.t„ 1
JINNRCAROTHE4P,
Narn,intiri Hot. Alannger
Wt.." hiVsffnt_ms, I

.hiellt II jJ•ttra R Spots,
And J Jr,Secretary and Treasurer.
A ...Lenient of the edam,of the Colonic... war

mede %Ir. Howe, President of the ,110

intorno' the Corporalors that leeri-lat.ee mean
hnd lon, obtained tor no
•Imuld al any Lime be thought

itirrel.e.
ril a•

k.t the ...rerun/Iof a Reeet.litg VaitlLwithin Ili"
of Ills rily-1 project InVehi^h the eurncal allention 01
:he hlaaaaerr wannow &reeled

A General Ftnaneinl Statement of ine Corporation,
together with a report dor. blmnest for the pit-4 ear.
wrre ...oe and nerepted. Upon inot.on of Mr
It Nl .Cord Oiiheri. That the pre:weeding • oi tho ate

nteto ludine the rotunda' Reports, be puhlr.hed
city

tt
papers Adiourned.

NV DLESS, Crest& nt.
J FINN., Jr, Src'y.

t,['O.,. SIATIO2Fyr orTHE "A1..1111,t ('elt4,-rEst4
Jrxr.l4l. A I) 1,49 •

. ..
Here.vt,l 10r /mermen. and Inbar 1.17.'S 74

• Irom (7 S. Bradford, 1,...q all bt.
tPverpat.l by Ur. W. Addison Itrl 34 N Pill' URDU, on Tuesday, Wednevlay and

Thursday, July 3,4, and 5, for throe days only, at
e .MANSION HOUSE YARD, Liberty street.

TIME OF EXHIBITION.
1'f414.

A 11.3vartl. ur pureha...,595.UUU 110

Improvernrnot • • . • 9.141 91
• 4. :17

I.aloor on ground+ • 6,7L'.. 01
Shrololwry, Slack, is • 971 ;..4

I, h 1,1 Treagury • •

On Tuesday,July 3d, Aflemoon.from 2to 6 o'clock—-
la the Evening from 7 to IU o'clock.

tm ‘Veditegduv. July 4th, there unll be four 1,,.1111.1
Slornms, from 8 to IIo'clock. end

onto to IP.NI ; Aft<lllooll,from 2 toy o'clock,and
s siths, front 7 to IUo'clock.

(In Thursday, July 516-111enung, from tt to 12, Al-
ter noun. from 2 to 5, and Evening from 7 to 10.

=ZICIII
=ll

Among the most conspicuousfeatures of ibis kite r-
r,illtz exhiition, is the RHINOCEROS, OR UNI-
CORN OF HOLY WRlT—the only ono au Amanita
since HO;'ruegreat difficulty of coplanng this huge and sa-
vagecreature. briber mob the utmost impossibility
01 keeping banalive in a climate so unconcenoil to
In. habits :a ndeutimitution. renders the exhibition of a
1.IVINI: RHINOCEROS in the United States, the
rreatr.t curiosity in the AnimalRtnlildilnx

Foremost in interest, novelty and attraction, are
1.1.1 andoriginal performance• of

AUCTION SALES.

14,-KN IEI
--ea4,4Vl, 41

EIII,IIIIETEr DIE IhEINE4E or ME'AW~rIIC!IY CE
6,1(21. Jur 111, yeur ending June I 1E49

Ur.

to Mav 31,1149 • •
Reoe,red for Intermrot. and tabor

Psul ur l; A Mira.' • • •94 910 (r 2al9 L.
liatrre.y lashl Improve:Twat. .409747
Exv.r.c4 • • • • • .... 1,1,2 Ft;
Labor nh.l ?rourldn •••••• 331.5 wto

r, .ke

fly John D.Davis, 11.uallone.eir'

11Z.J.Le,aper, , Audios.
Sntorday nvonmg, Juno aoth..l 6 &clock, at

Connor total Sale, Room, corm, of Wood nod itb
rr,t, will ItoJ FINNY:S', Jr, See Ate.

thh4 e ,n• Trramuret. Water nt hi.burrh.
June. 1r49. ju2-,.,131

k,.• and charge Allegheny Cemetery.

UNITED STATES

..

A large collection Al valuable books, embrading
standard library editions, of choice worts 111 Vlltlol,l

.„.rusettery. departmentsof literature and u.ouneo,family and park •
et biller, blank books. :Oiler and rep writing paper,
mll,geld nod steel pena, wafers, .tc.

_Film w&REIIEousAlm, lour vaperior gold lever and mime esrapernent
lrbe ads cylinder caestpenient waiehes, u variety

ml.l/ IG & HANFORD, on mooe d baud aratchee, hr.
aaa iw Pe•al. BTBIO.. Owtarre II A=9 JOHN 11 DAVI9. Arlen.

WIIIgE3ALIS CLUTIIM WHEIIOUSB:
1.141. V IS & HANFORD.

- .
f„.111 .1 .111 Uuriigtv Ski,) \V MIX

11z.,• of Pereropeary Jade of Dry Goods

LU T II I N (.

IN Tilt: uNITED:=TATI:S.

Oil 'rhur•eley moron'', July ail, at 10 o'clock, at
tlic Commercial Sole. Ruortm, corner of Wood and
Filth streets, will be told, anthem' reserve, fur account
whom at may concern--

of EIIIIELTFIand DRAWERS, N%

anti, an rtulle•r ,anely

A largo assortment of staple and fancy Dry Goods,
muung whwn are suporhne £lOlll3, r "Inman:, sato
netts,jearts. tweeds, iuney vestrngs, drillings, cotton-
silesomminer Cloth. sr, wird punted lawns, hal:urine,
berJges. de Inns, super annul, gingham, shawl*, pull

hslk Is, block .an n. wunng %ilk, spool rattan, honor.,
combs. bmtery, Lanni and Imehorn 'bonnets and hats,
damns: tahlocloth, check, ttekings, bleached
and brows. must..., tissue hats, to.

Oil Clothing and Covered Hats
In the world. •

I,I.N_IN ANU I AeIItoNABLE CLUMING
Ml=

C.1401.”' 01 storkby ulna Ordrn pr.mpt
LEWIS A. lIANI't,RI).

ur; N TA, 'IIIPearl•I. N

Ala o'clock,
OrtAvries, Queenswars, Funtiture,Att.

7 halfellen. Young Ilygott tea, Ido superior 111. k
Lo, 4 has tionpowder do, Id Pis Vs manuntetured to-
Lasso, ado No I palm soap, shovels, spades, hoes,
forks. 143,11t, hatehets, writing and 'snapping paper,
Laud bones, fly nets, yeomanand tranapasant widow
blinds, mantel clocks, mantel lamps, looking glasses,
glastwsre,

A hugs nod general assortment or new nod second
bumf household funstutre,cooking stove, kitchen uten-
sils, do.

BATHS! BATHS! OATHS:
uPENF.D THIS DAY

...\..Tiln;+;l3l?l.B l,AtuishmeNut r anTil (aner ahnwe
anthr ler Cream, and all other Milicariel 01 th
ima-on. Every attention pant to the comfort of rho
who may laver the above esrablishment with I call

• T M•FA LI- Proprletor.

Liu urn: tn.:AN:4—w tibiasmall Whasi Beans, in.
V V r,iceivml andfor mt.. by

ota; IVS K M errcnEoN, 15'2 Isbell). at

/ 11l EESF—Laar tiss prime Western Hemet, Cher
rece,eil and for rale by

war W ee K NECETCHEt

Ai 9 o'clock,
A general mason°lent of frishionati& ready maid*

lodures, variety goals,&e. jtal

Furniture.' Fetrntture.' m Punta Atution.
At the etannet were tunm John- M'Parladd, Third

strict, near Nlarket, on- Saturday, June Itih, et 10
o'clock. A M.

oz iuAt rre'd and for gale by
1,2. R E 57 Wockl

Tat. undenigned It.1:1111 of whom It May
concern. to the nese and place above stated, all the

said stork in the ware room lately occupied by
said 111'FarItmd,cons.iiting in part us follows, big:

n splendid mahogariy Sob., 4 do do Di2awii 8 12.1-
out and mahogany Dressing Humans, 11 dos walnut
Chmrs; 2 dos mahogany Chats, 1 mahogany Cord
Table, 4 do Dtamg Tables; I do Fier Taliln, marble
top; V do sewing, rocking Chola; 11 dog walnut,cane
seat °Mee Chutrw.3 mahogany Centre Tables; high
and Into posted Bedsteads. Cribs, Cradles, ie. &e. tee.

Sara posater, to close the concern. Terna each,
par money. lull 7 JOHN 1/ DAVIS, Anal.

16'R VITO VM&SON'S great sale of splendid
I:1 pad airtime Marble and Alabastertitatun,ry, dn.
nyne bases. Ernaand Orionments, nett engraved and
rut Bohemian Olio, French China Vases. Candela-
bras, Browse Figures, Fewer a de Menlo Tables, and
• great variety of mein/ and beautiful articles,will
tube placorns 'lTitarsd•, next, netts inns., at %Vitiating-

Hell, Wood street, between Filth smd Sash, Neat
sele

ALor_s -33(111A porno dry. Jost reed end for to
jtotS e F. SEI.I.KRS

)KI;;.,SIAN AND PARIS BLUK—One cane ofcull
p.o“ trc'd iar ,trtNl H E SFILLERS

r,e'd a nd tor by jull. R E RELLR.RB.
VI ALUSTER'S OINTAIENT—bO Jos for see by
jli. u% RE AlLLETIB

LA RD-10 Ler- No. I Lord, r.e'd and for solo bT
ARMSTRANG S CROZER

EINCYCI.UPEDIAS AN I) fomm
lI oig moiciat and independent warts. editedby arto-

n di•tingeoMed tor vs depurrinenis.
INroonary oficnienenomc.., Locrature, and A.:

CoMaild's Ilcoonsryof Vracticol Me,l.rtise; Julmxon'.
runner'. Eileyelopa-dia; Leaudon's Eitcyclopmdia of

role, Voiodoit's liMcgmovoilia of Plants; Lon-
kocyclopimlia of Tree, Ill`Callo.M'a Dieu:mar,

Cf Commerce, 111'Cidloch's Dictionary of Cieography,
Ure Dienoimry of Arm and Manufactures; Hooper ,.
?anneal Dicoonary; %Vaterginn's Cyclopiedia o(Com-
meter, l'ulitteal theisonvy,ll vol• Soo., \\-elder nod
Park• Encyclopedia Domestic Economy; Anilicin`a
Cla-igiedDictionary.

"TLyspe arc full oiiieormation atilt.best kind,
arranged and pre,nted in tirie best manner. 'FEM.*

p itr-V !A 11 FMK U I-OCKWOOD,63 Wood Ft

I ED ill.V=-Idil;rcetT tfr,dß;,ol. Rounds, to
I_, arr.,. and for sale by

Trier beautiful aarontaent coll.:1ms inpan ofrialua-
ty dark marble: ilarealeathrowingTeander from
141 Altar,figure ofAristides, Ilerettles, Partneri group
or Knit.. Statuary ta Alabaster Baetthunon dm Pan-
ther, birth at Ventur i Mumma Minx of Canova, Patti
'milt Dog, Monts: large Ihruseadhlediem and llebe
Vases, Agate and 'Yellow of:henna Thaw, MilenttitinILtrondotott, Bronze and l.llina CliirksMdflARnedglfe
Va....L., the Veaal•Temple, Uunpitand Flaire, Sldhtial
4rractau Vanes, ruby and blueL licit gill 60b1118, Masa,
rat Miler !",tridN. Gcratait rut Toilet ault.

Paper Aluete Tables, inlatdwith mother of pearl, 2
trio do b10c,,, with inartde stand:: figure ofSiptelt minerb copy oftbe Vitro:n:li Vette, -Plated hel tare,

The Move eon...tuna Lwen imported dime, from
Italy, brrinany and England, 11 Sielc Vito
Vas h Song.ARI) lamil) Nu I lat.]. 111 oore endI •ale SKI.I.F.RS A NICOL.

Mt II011,— lo bl.lc ConklenK's No I 1.0.10d, IG
jl_, J o\n t J o. i n •tore and for Wt. by

81-I.I.ERS& NIMI.S

Terovn wit: beopen on Wednesday. the '2711i inst,
and in the erelong. The ladies mad dentiemen
I..nstoorgh are Insited to attend and examtne this
beautoul ecdireuon.

AIICKHLIHD AMS—MU now ready to Ortt. v. .L., front the tonoto howo,of sorp.or qua Itly, tor

,u 2: AIAII91C10,1 & t'O. Front at

era:--All I.um% under WOO, cosh; fun. WOO 1,
nonety Jay, errtla; aLove Eton, 1$ monthly fo

approvrd elltiOr,Cd paper
Is2o JA.RIkS M'KF.NNA, Auctioneer.

%III I VII APPLES ANDP.rAcittio o-drJ
App.., 10 do do PC-OChe, last ree'd end for rase

ARMSTKONU A Clir/ZER.
MarLot

WATODES, JEWELRY, AND SILVERWARE.

vo pa S•Jes. and Sliou Stem lo.d v re,

D 1,1,1 for • Me Icy ARMSTRONG at. CROZ RI,
o'2l

TUE subscriber, who has been in hominess
'd

s, in the same building for the last thirteen years,
telling all descriptions 01 Fine riold nod SII.

'trvvr Watches, Jewelry, tool Silver Rare,moot, at We very lowest prMev-
ip tiold and Silver English Patent Lever Watch.,

odd and Silver bet.tol Lover and Lepiqe Watehea.
Gold and Silver Hominoid tool verge Wyche,
Gold and St:uer Independent Second I.atchea for

timing 1101,et.
Gold tlimrd. bib and vest Chain.. Gold Spectacles
Gold and Silver rotted, tia6l Yeas.
Ladies' t,old an d Stone Bracelets.
Gold Lae sets ,old and Silver Thimble,
Diamond Rings and l'ins.
I.adies. and Gentlemen.' Breastpin,
otterbne Silver Spoon, Cop, Forks, he.
Gold Watches to, loty na Its to S2r/ each.
Watches and Jewelry exchanged.
Spoons and Fork, plated au German Silver, is fine

ry ante le. AB watcheswarranted to keep good time or
the money returned Jewelry repaired, and Watches
cleaned and repaired in the best manner, at much lon
than the ainal price, GEO. C. ALLEN,

Importer of Watches and Jewnlry, wholesale and
SiNretool, Wall street, (up stairso NEW YORK.

1 ERMAN CLAN -.Araarea at (Salt more, per ela
ULM/tr.:PI tom. of Clay. Which VIC will meet

a tear Oaya per .111tll, spa for Fll, lip
tut! TASStiY S DEKr

pr ,.A. :+ll 10 r•1. ou I/ 0I Si/
rqT

I YEAILI. ASII- 1.2 ryk. .ore and for yale by
TAssin- a. BEST

5,,,,DO A,AsII —l6 or
HMOF

BACON SIDIS—Zta, ILA rce'd and for nnlr Dq
1,71 TASSKY k 10:ST

LARD -A keg% Lon( Lard, on hand snd for xale
jut! I'ASSEY & HEST

TA !11Lei!
Ilk oil hand and for hy

TASSEY s. BE`.3T

Wfirot7,,h.7,l;cted; h f

F VON BONNHORST & CU

Lox. prune Cheese. lust landing midi.
by lust J S DILWORTH & CO

bid. Flour for sale byr J S DILWORTH & CO
I'i,\VDER • I Ltd for by

1 S 1)11,Wo11TH & CO

r.. , 1k.e t, 0,13f) I biz:
B AILIJEV- bu..11 to,loy reed mod for sale b

ARM, rßoNti & CRO/KR,

MALI IA iew bid. of vrry S6Upt I 101

‘..r or 'olio I ,y 'wet ARNISTH.ONG CRUZ Et(

W 111,: ,c1; NS bl lir a lowyA'll.lll'S'T‘ltrk /NA'CROZER
A A NIAII IN .1. Cr, are now odering Iyd widr

.
t.roart, Mudin Lleaelteddo at 41 rt.,

boo - Suintarr Stud+ of every variety, inure
•altro, . at et, Lawn. 9r, 6., color., warratite.d,

I,or Br rrre. and d3r, taw.. 11'fought Collor. et
ol too, Cloo,orrit.

.au it,. Sot yrn•; AlIdo Idtyrr, 4Utir Lzlti Bunch, do do, tor .01.. by
jug! J 11 WILLIAAIR. I IU Wood st

I )11I'NES-. ra•k isesh, 111 gloss /on, for nab, b
1u2l J I) M$

I- I re.: I KO k..,rk.0.,; I do I Rio de. 10
anima by 1“01 .1 11 WILLIAMS

ULIVEOil.— 2 basket. Ma prnt bottles' 2,
Jn qt do. 2 do Itordr aux qt kn sale by

,u2l J D WILLIANIS

f 11EA NS—E. lobbt Vbite Ileat,a, lot gal.. ,by
1/ .21 BANN, MATTIMANSS Cu

- I5 krgs Na I Kix twat ToLinceo, Sou lb
gate'. braml, for sale by

ju.2l !OILY. MATTI IEIVS & CO

)I t *IAA IL es. tope dine,
j WILLIAMS:ut:l

C .l, AN 1/1..11, --C. 1...Sperm; 1U doStar, 10 do Stearm
.;,!.. b., Jo2l J 1) WILLIAMS

OOAI.-25 bonedClolircr I. 20 do No I Rosin; 5 kl.
CI 1'.5,51.., 0 do Candid, 2 do Almond. for sale by

JLI'A 1 1) WILLIA&IS.._ ._

(.7 Ri'll —lO t,1% Vox••• Cenentunte. for .alt• by
k„) •n 1.1 WILLIAMS

VAL, 1•1.1'. We tf(l,., ON AIANUPACTUIII,2a, MA-V A... —Scott', Engtnrer and Sia,•be,nstAs-rt.no brine a In, s ofplan, •seetton• and cvo;u-
ILO., Of ,‘,lllll I:l,l3prg. SpointaK Nlachinec 3111,11 lot

iet ••!tobun 4 . 11l'tc.Ninth:en, and Ketglin•cne . AlaAaxtne; 6• •

kii.etory and Jmnerr A comprehensive pude
r,orp,ntry mmi.ry. with rules for every

pnrt or wnrk about Intilding, and nitmerotel pla:es: 2
-401, Ito

Cre.n:V3 Encyclopedia uf (4,1 EagtneennE tn
murk uil

semi. ellllOll Nu.. and Mnutolotor., rlsro
Trude,uld on the rtreogitr of Curt Iron new ca. tr

Ilodglr.un vol. nvu
,Irani Erigtne, by the Antra° Club I rut, Cr

Enuturer nod Arrttert.• •
Mookr*. Mrottamcal• Di-owing Book. !ro. For ma

by irt•2l 1 Ir 1,OCKIV001), 83 Wood si

nATNOND & co..
EX T E N S I'V..?T, At E,N A G Elt I E; ..'' A

BEING THE LARGEST, RAREST COLLECTION OF ;:i k'. i
WILD BEASTS, BIRDS AND REPTILES,!; '.,l'i,

is Ett BEFORE EXHIBITED IN THE UNITED STATES. :t. i

HERR DRIESBACII, , )

The Durk:for ofall the Lions, is tho dens
Beasts. llte performances differ from all other atu
011 y in the ehill end grace:which he displays la hie If
esesalses with the TERRIFIC GROUP OF lIONS,
TIGERS. LW)FARDS., COUGARS,PANTIIIP4Ik; Ike.
Burinthematchless and almost superhuman crilaingand
wih which e :acts the obedience sef these*lcesl.4rid [oo.llVll2ol.Ciritlitenantsof the desert, thyaklhreta .
and the jangle. 11};KR DRIESRAC/1 iiilarE!:
Itt ANY IMITATORS, hat HE HAS NU &With—
UE litHIMSELF ALONE •

The LIST embraces all the Sher Living Spitdeharts
of Wild Atilt:malt t • - -

That the peat exPerience, enterprise aml-reiekrees
of the proprietor e have enabled 111.11 to bring lat therher '

in one LARGE ANDSPLENDID COLLECFnt A I == .
full desertpuous of the Animals contained in thifplii
Luiun,will be lobed in Pemptilete end Trilh.`,4l the
Principal Bomb, previous to the corral of criOlatf •

TEr Admission ^3 ceptsi Children unseat reis,.4615 Cent!. • J12194,1, .t 1

STEAM BOATS.
----

FUR CINCINNATI AND RP. LuulB4 :
, ..'.

magic, Tbe splendid new steamer ....,..
,:, rat -

LYDIA COLLINS, '.'....n , rit
R Al Hunter, master, will listiA for 1.0.,
heabove and all iitiormodiara„,,portel ....

on Saturday, the 3Uth, al It o'clock, A. M. i; ,...i ;:l i.
For...eight or passage, apply on board, m to -,r ~:,

iis D W BOAS, 4.,..,...,21j~,:4
FOR CINCINNATI. ;`.

The aplonJoi Venmer
„

•

MAY FLOWER,
• Marshall, nwter, ne 1N.1•7'.41Ainst. at 4 o'clock, P M

For freight or posszorr oppiy on !ward, or to' , -7
ti PLVTIORI.W .k Co, Amt.

e
FOR CINCINNATI.

spas. The splendid steamer
_

SHENANDOAH.aal3onquan,mime; will Irs,or ket;tios.p,
and intermediate ports this4.4.7A254C,

last,atloo'clock,AN-
For freight or passage apply DA tnaril, or to?...4PEFFIGREW tr.-Co Ripsin2s

_

_
_ _

.

. FoitCINCINNATI AND LOllliiiihrlA':' ' ~',','

maimTke hoe light draught stem r,
FORT PITT, ;:i .tMiller, matter, will tun es adsAthe 4 ~,,erig low realer, and kW! It4ve tot _,.. 44these points in n few days. ' f:' e, .For freight or paisriagl,ispplyohhoisrdsOCl .. ,

CINCINNATI & PITTSBUILIGMV '4
.-

',,,
• t

Ei 4Az
DAILY PACKET 1.119E..0-Z,
111.9 well known line of splendidpas.sengliki§..shipl
ers is now composed of the largest nwiNtli,kotd 'llkIsbell and furnished, and most powerful beasj64i i i ...

waters of the IVekt. Every ocomniodatioVfort that money can plocere, has beenproe fir pa :1,..-.
sengers. The Line has been in opumliohCOX e Ay
—has canoed a million of people ill the l'Crs.) IN ~,,-;
ry to their perIKIIIS. The boats will be at thrbrpot q fi?Wood Street the day previous to sinning, for thijyreeyte : enon offreight and the entry ofpassenger" on liit regiki ..; ig
ter. ill all CRS. the passage money onset tK,rlla 10 Y.
advance.-- •

,srl
SUNDAY PA47/LJER's ?•-i, 1The ISAAC NEWTON, Content He nspilE4Wirt+ .+leavePittsburgh every Sunday morning at lit*ltio i 72Wheelingevery Muni. evening at 10 m to. ..-.te, ' ~..,.

May J, 1e47. "? gl i'ig-lIIONHAY PACJICUT.,': _ tr-,
-7ff'' The MONONEAULLA, Caps Stuns, will ItWil MN; •;,1

burgh every Monday merlons at Ito o-cloek; 114-},every Monday evening at 10r. a.
itlrgiiilt.lrireitiffilti: -.' Z. ~1The MEP:IOLA No. 2, Caps- J. Krdlwn ,K7 jri, _1leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday wonting at lU_ ctect„:l'Wheeltug every Tuemlat evening at 1U r. R. '.' a' „:,WEDNESDAY.0/ILOILET.`I,..'; i,

-"

The NFAV ENGLAND No. 2, Capt Es Pg;;:a, lei! „.
leave Piusburheh every Wednesday MorenaA, Lo a
o'clock; WheelitteggimiSVednesdayevesilmii t g, go g. ...tk;

TIHIEKISKIAK-157(1.„ '-'.•
~, I.r ,

The RWILLIANT, Capt. A1.., wdi ',slit, isiolburgh every Thursday rooming InIn o'olacktMseeliri:every Thursday coma! at I-0 v. to_ -...., c.Rijn)A 111-0 -sCilikki". Arl, '1 tSThe CLIPPER N 0.2, Capt. Platt Dort,iandleri,VraFin...burgh every Friday morning et ItiothaiK,Witia-,-It. every Friday evening al 1.0t.... rt'. lll.
i lh,allliraliftgktinar?

81711113Eri. AItRAVOMIIIitaTTS ton..llEkilit,,;
MONONGAHELA ROUTE. '... ;;;,-

Only 73 MII•• StaglaW ::Via thaw.rifle and Cumberland to llalti.sta atl, .'sPhiladelphia I,'',. ,• ,:

rilllß oplandid and fast running U S Malt;Ohtametil kj ATLANTIC, Capt J Parkinson; BALTI.E.,i-Capt sAt-tt/two.; LOUIS ISPLANE ; Copt E Bemmt.O. Ike netir ,making doable daily tripe between Y. • s. '?
PITIRIJUGII AND BROWNEVIMU ~.,1 tjThe morning boot will leave the Mai

Wharf, above the Bridge, daily volo'clock,prf. i •''t'Pa te,crwill take SUPLRB COACHES a -,tvillat a a'clock Y. M.,and the oplenthdcooties,' hoc-.IstBalnytture and Ohio Roamed, at Cumberr,.rel, a
o'clock, A. M., and arrive in Baltimore the sogiakavatl.ink, in tame far the evening lore to Philailithi,..lliW.lungton city. -,tFrom Pittsburgh to Baltimore, oulY 32 ho..kl-C-Fare t *o°-'i ';e '

From Pitothargh to Phllndotpbm only l) ittio. g •;•,.Farr $12,00?3, y ti:The evening hantsvill leave al oelock, e.,lpgan7..day eveam&s. Passengem by doe boat willfalge -A--
board in comfortable State Room. Rut int tyli,p la':',
over the mountain.the fallowing day in Eaapn halt.tCoaches, and lodge thesecondnight in CuroViand• ',,,1Passenger.have choice ofeither SlearnbobrRpl!..;Rood between Balutoom .4 Philsidelphiw ond t
privilege of mopping at Cumberland and .k.:.asLkpkintac4and creaming thou mate at pleasure. Coati e h 4,,r . -trred to patties to travel . they please. t-,We make up the lon. and way•hills for titfn6.sr -.'es in the Pittaturgh offices, (th order to savor,' toe .60-54... iarnving at Ilrownoville,) it is therefore IrtiVant t•., 1-4.p.scogors to gel their tickets before goink. hek tg"e.
of the hoot, at our offi ce, Aloaonguhela Hoot, weggitts,
street, or St Charles Hotel, Wood a,., Piffsbeit.s.r ., r. ;p-;.

apriaillm J. htMahlEit.. la; 7,,if:.
-Plttabn.rgh tr., Loulsnllle Patokel,CiTaii',iilFOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVIL lra. ~. 4'71The sziendW aew otearnetei. ; *ft-4.TRLFAIRAFIL No.y,g • ..-,..fHasten, muster, will leave Epp, .44.7_4....d miterroothate ports orF.Ereilloast J.

loop • .-'- i IS %.„...-r,'•I:erthf 're atAt OI
.4 Wa a'e 'tik' prik y a n Load, st ,,,'“ . ...,;•EILHOHD IDC: 'I.• WILSTiN Co. 1).-WA GB) B MILTENEERUE "s 1 "7" . .:

ITITSEUEMI AND LOUISVILLE PACK Lllo'lThenew and splendid f . . ';;,-jarLerpacket,
TELEGRAPH N0...,..."F? Jr, .

luck, master, will leave lk..,'Civeriltq-:. j,non end Lotta•ille on Thursday, the ad 04, atiPir..o'clock, A. M. For freight orpassage apptykm howg.7,to SUMMIDGE, WILSON te-S.a or 7: C.- •CEO B luLTENßEitut.:a:, ' '"'

ray 9 Vt.

FORT:INCItAT gI AND IMUDWI ,----Te
li l ' l'd"ol`l=,..stz, '''' -=

%V Kerr, manor, will leave Pip tbetist- ,Ppotsthts day, at 111 o'elbek‘A Id. „
•For fret ht or passage apply on boats, or In l' 2:

bolo
Louisville and Bt. Louis PaekeilWo.9...pLiuQ.A11,41).

* 1841REG ULA R TUF.SDA V PACKFP FOR 5T4,,1:re.,The ben Met tannrag I ,N;se A ...I steamer AFLANTIP„ 0, ,4,
.1h,"10,':::12 (Peo W Pmeks, Raster, 14: lesPie n:
• .r the above and llllClMedip; lerrle;Peever"). Teevioyou too'clock s si ,

.
~,,,For freight or pamnafe apply on board, or i4„ ig .z,K C KING, N0.1.13 Cormllppmmarl.dam L.tetv.d, C` l .A.REGULAR !CAT UHDA 1 PACKET kIJII 5,..,r ,.

The farm lost tUrilling 1.-..
steamer GEN. LANE,: , -....
A McPherson, masker, solar,ti,1:11,0VC 01111 unorcoodkate ts C 07f,ry SAVirday, at 10 o'clock, 0 sl. p 7.....For freight or passare apply on board, orMa,E.C. KING, No ISI Q.? M.', •.',

___sALt,.,.y,elklej 41
kutt%V ii.EELIN(.. AND BKlLkiiil-0 .t. y.The newt and subemittiug*eatoßsk-,.,

HUICION. ,';• i', j ;naLleNlzllem, tria.rf, Win WI 0 ~.. t. ;i no regular trips between iigHhottiI Wheeling and Bridgeport. She will Itaye e;-11sbar
.r onVeuesday'andiatarday.•
F""*l"PrnjYhoard.Sll2iV/17rAik7tie.

, Thehoc steamer''r.it is =

CINLMSZELLA, ....,: r , .saita te,ome„Cnoa, o,,,zestnsca4eit...,,lestL.,r,i'm :lilondeye and Thursdays, .to • 0 ~, ; ...'sFor !mtg. or passage, apply no lu'llo'li: _!:/..SIT-4:;'.
- -SUNDA'S' TRIPS TO ilkit Ygn_,.e;T-----1,:.

The u B. Had steamer liltlG)Vii:4-.I No, V, will leave die landia ' poe&o, -
the Monongahela. House, egily mad.,,
ay morning at V o'rkiekt, lierpeneosr.Returning, will arnvo . b cielOal, P. RI. TfiI' Fare to Beaver tu3d boa, Tweitty-kve Caunist ti

-,,,..7 _.

....litythS -i r -.1.W.. SUNILIV fitil.eciii-1175,vER. -'llii _n '
..„.._

The steamer BEATEIS Yciil Icateb,....2141,1ttillorf e' s=ry''.tih'initiVr"fs:s".al 10 o'clock, for Al It(Aintirii,s'snit leave atat 1 o'clock, P. , and ~..iputvc ti1 Welock- Fare, 'Twenty-ftve C•entr- .rg-4 ,-.. '7 l:ciZeII6IIIOVIL, !.-,; iNosoll./ 111•TENTI/4.4. 314;4'S.B.AllEiNTForwardingandmit Ale 4-,.,,,.?"?chant, has removed to No. 07 Fronts•bckq epCommand Hiniddield next.. i Sul 4,WATCIBES--Jatt reserved fro, 1...-;;',7",n.:_d'7Z13,4:

. 117.'ettuc t.,heas,,7 113:an dgen,:inp labr ile,..°: 117,,ak Lo 2r i d:rdir i:1:1:0, 1inek otI:4el'her17.,'I 1,,,,!,Also, a complete ouortue at or Geneva.piaeogltV.„, .Gold and [tiles( Watch., from 010wSit. -i'';Gold Chums, Key., Seals, It,. . ..,. I.
W W Wit.utnN, Watch SIATir, ' AU,itilli corner Fourth on,, Ale ..i us. ,'. `Ss

I IlaA6lopac gag; toooaiociara lll...liik.:i.1. venous braode, (or rate by
_ Nter - COi'''',.\sI, VOA kI4NNIIOIIB -61 . ~, ~

• No !,.. ,UlBll-75 bblalarge No :1 Mackerel; :18 do:014.I' do; hi do do No ..: do; I,LI bbl. No I Valor, '.,
['erring.; :15 do No I Gapped der, 15 do No V trb0a04....5Shad; 1040 No I Saloom, toot reroved oullk'iale bre- .:,,,,mid /WIN WATT A. CU. LibOly ag,..-

—..,..:.--, J!......',13A1W-100 bles No I, (or oaf.. by ' f.r. .2,-I,'8.11 8 P VON. BoNNHORSt4Cpa V.:4LOAF MUG A ii—:W .ELI; g,T„,,,,, 0„. fiefi-Oerie,gor ~,,.i.oI:by F45 8 F VON EIoNINIII 'RAU (....7 i,.
L,Af----rEATIIERV—,BIreeks arm landaus for b• .r PrZU ~,..e 'e0.,... - ISAIAH D'AC.FCCEO .>"O,•

• '8

Pennsylvania Rail Road Company.
XT,.rier 15 lu.reby given, 111111 11115 Tenth und
.011 In*tolguent ci Five Doll., per share on the e;al Stork of duo Company to required to be paid o
before tue lint day of July nett.

I tt-laltnetsia not pa.' punctually, will be aobjeel
our per rent 1., month, v. requiredliEOttliF: V. BACON, Trenemter.

Doi at 1.1

l ,oo lu of,ul.sotrnzi
Mot in Amitelll3llit• rind curupleyn--,,,,,,,,the article to burn in them called -I....ruing
Fluid. or EMeritil Oil." It hia yore qualities which
rrrintttttend ii Me MUClllien of *teem boat men, hotel
keeper.. and boo.e keepers, for cleanliness. economy.or d brilliancy. Burp any any thing poinalde nom touse Pero,. who please to end on tie will be rhos.
the peculiarities ofUlu new compound.

A cOtolartt supply of the Field and lamps kept by
Si:AIFF: to ATKlNiitirsi.

l u•11 between Wood and Market111E1,E-470boxes Cheese, plot received andfor
e.iniLow 11/ Hose fOittliMMeOl.

IVICI, A M
con', Wood and W.o-r- .

prrru,l ll-Y: ?aril for sale low I.)
JAS KERR, It. 4 CO.

I)ACON-31M0 pieces 311X1 do Shouldars, to
1)) smoke house, 21 hhdo Hams, 40 do Sides., yd do

Shoulders; at names sugar eared llama; 10 !aids can-sii.scd dn. all prime quality, In store and for sale byu•Lei SELLF.ItS ds NICOL:1,
ills/ PRINTb:10--hruttinu Ink.from thenumufacto
1 ry utJ ijll'Creary,Naw York, so cans and togs,itont I upwards, and from 20 eta, teslll per Ib. M-
.. red bin, green and yellow luke, m cans 0(1 lb. to

lb. eul.antly (or sate. Maytag used Ale. M'Creit-ry, Ink no our °glee (or note months past, we warms!
itequal to any that is made at any other manufactory.

Tennis cosh 3011NSTON & STOCKTON,
ruett • rorner Thiel and Market ad

Q. ODA A-,ll—la earls aria barrel., warrauied best
quality, for rale by JOHN M.YADInti

Not.o 2 114 13y,TI.uhc :L..—t5tbbl!n No 2 !lacismler nei l,. land

I 021.7 ' PASo . , . .

11 iSIN-Zittanallentl.iintnenr.rtifitereiboTfairNoyS• Rosin, for sale by Just JNO aI'FADEN & Cr)

11Ittllli di'lltrin AciL t:-1.Tari, 'k'frA e2Thal'j de'tnnnteWß 'on'n'le77
Facings, Just opening and for sale by

lute SHACKLETT & WHITE
V.FAR WFS'l'.—Lafe in the Fur West, by tree.

l'tedette Rumen, authorof "Adventures In Mexi-co and the Rocky Mountains.," rte.Dante'. DivInd Comedy,Dm Inferno. A literal prosetianslation, mutt the text of the original collated nom
Me best edition., and explanatory macs, by J. A. Car.lyte, AL D. JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Joitectner Third and Market sts

ATIIBLEUM SALOON,
AND nivrniisa ESVADLISIIMENT.Atel'ALl., begs to Inform Weinbabdants of Pupi-

l.. burgh and vicinity, that he has opened the
above establtahment, where every attention will be
paidto the evrefortof thew, who may favor him with

csII. Libetty ctreet,.between iieventh and IVoai.lee Creases .4 all other delicacies of the IIeSSOP,JO y

b1•EI...PRATT:I' CHLORIDE OF LlME—Akar dak e
on hand and for sale by

W & rreti EI.T.ERE(D"- 714,5, will receive Ireah .tipplirit for the F.IItredo moo
SLRIAIrAND—WaLAIIISLIS—GE N 0 Say,ar,

prime; 531hole N 0 dlolasNes, prime, :0 oak lib 1.1;in .tore and for sale by
frall • • W& N MITCHELTRF.E

11.12 t r -611"/AIIIIISTRITI•f';
L`OREION ASO DOMESTIC I.II4DORSaA kono-I! lal ivtoonloont al ooly• on hood and for mar by

NVI.I W & M MITCHELTREE
Atnepratte, Patent Soda Ash.

1,7 CASKS, Oinlance or rlopment per Globe.) in storet and nor actin by W .1.1111111TCHEI;TItHE
117They have received invoice. by iSib, vteauairraof three rlyipmeinv per American, J P Whitney andStephen Bakken, veltil.ll will arriVe next month.—

The y r.i,l abio receive large rupplien fur the fall trade.Jut.ll,

-ptrarCATiONS OF TlfE.:litititti.
—Jame. U. I.twkwood La. for sale the IVAN.%Publication. of the Protestant Eptseopal Yr...4,4mndtin.... ofAlexiitu Stanford &Sword. New York.

. . . •WJAN'S a LOCK WOOD, 61 ood st.
For many)) carsconnected with kleors. Wiley k.

Pennant, and OW Mr. John Wiley, Now York and
London .
•

..
_.e,?)w / Il'fli LINEN DIOLLI Nt.:—.1.1penKm Illesch-

Yll ed Linen Drills, non opentt• Ity
jury siiAcKi.err e. me tirrF,99 Wood st

. .. _.

1.V.) 1. 1),(., 1. 11,1•:::,;:dt ;..< ,..ti ;e ne,to i ti.dme ,oK si .....7..r il.l.. ,,tislyirsi ts.
d eta. oter tansuls .00,T"::,!,`l'2),,—:.?L'..*b°,7"ed •" '

italtl aIIOWN AL CVLBERTSON
rirlEiS7RO pokyom Young Upon, Gunpounict and
1 Moot Team„ on hand nod for •sle by
...jut° pcoNyN a CULBERMJN
MOM; AN'S,WORAI KILLER.

Prreampan, June 12, 1e49.
Mr. John IS Moresn—Dcar Igave en° teaspoon

kill of your Worm Hiller to oqe,ofmy children, and In
the short time crone half boata passed twenty large
worms 1 10°1 safe In recommending year Vesorllnge
at t h e boat ;unbent., that cart be used for expelling
worn,/ Jargn goalie]; AMY liohlestourn;Pc-pared and soldby tbeloOprieler-/OFIN D MOR-
GAN. Druggist,oat ddoe below Dianusnd alley. %v at.'

JON
/1°rt. Jilbilvalatting Cattail. per Omelet, for
V sale by 1021 RIMY, &CO


